
BRIGni FOR REPUBLICANS

Such U ths Ttnor of Import BeosiTsd at
Btata Gommittes Meeting.

LABORING TOR BOYD COUNTY SETTLERS

Saaford Parker la Lt,U Trying to
ladnee Commissioner follmer

Sign Dri, for the
Lands.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July 17. (Special Telegram.)

--The republican state committee In Its
Initial meeting of the campaign tonight,
canvassed toe politic! situation In the
various communities, elected a atate execu-tlr- e

committee and attended to other mat
ter preliminary to the contest. At the
Invitation of Chairman Lindsay the elate
and congressional nominee! end congres-
sional district chairmen attended the con-leren-

It was voud to maintain the
tate headquarters In Lincoln, at the Lln-de- ll

hotel. The executive committee, con-
flating of one member from each congres-
sional district, was appointed by Chairman
Lindsay, on authority .given by the state
committee, It follows: First, J. C. Sea-cres- t,

Lincoln; Second, Victor Rose water,
Omaha; Third, William P. Warner, Dakota
City; Fourth, Clark Robinson, Fairmont;
Fifth, L. W. Hague, Midden; Sixth, Aaron
Wall, Loup City.

The chairman and executive committee
was authorized to appoint a .vice chairman.

Senator Dietrich and all nominees present
were called on for 'speeches and responded
briefly. Besides the. state nominees tbero
were present E. J. Burkett of the First
district, J. J. McCarthy of the Third, Judge
Norrla of the Fifth, and Moses P. Kinkald
of the Sixth.

Chairman Lindsay spoke of the work be-
fore the committee and made several sug-
gestions regarding organization and other
features, J

The reports from the Various districts
Were optimistic, every member of the com-
mittee being confident .of republican gains
la his own locality.

J. H. Mickey spoke In a few well chosen
words, promising to do all In his power
for a complete republican victory.

Work for Boyd County Settlers.
Sanford Parker of Boyd county, repre-

senting contesting homesteaders of that
county. Is striving to induce Commissioner

'Follmer to sign the state's deed to the
disputed land. The State Board of Edu-
cational Lands and Funds, at a meeting
held In April, authorized the governor to
deed the land back to' the general govern-
ment. This action was, taken In accord-
ance with an act passed by the last legis-
lature. Mr. Follmer claims the lands are
the property of the state, legally and
rightfully, and therefore withholds his sig-
nature from the Instrument.

Mr. Flick called at the land commis-
sioner's office this afternoon, but Mr. Foll-
mer was absent and no progress was made.
He expects to take the case up later and
push It to a final and speedy settlement.

. Senator Dietrich was In Lincoln today
conferring with political friends and at-

tending to matters of private interest.
This afternoon he met J. H. Mickey In
consultation and discussed the guberna-
torial situation, giving him the benefit of
knowledge gained In one campaign for the
executive chair. The senator called at the
various offices at ths statehouae end to-

night was prominent among the visiting
republican leaders and workers.

Senator Dietrich said the only probable
solution of the Cuban question is through
treaty."'" He did not think, ' however, that
the senate would be reassembled In special
session for the purpose of ratifying such a
measure.;

' Fine Crop Prospects.
Reports coming to Lincoln of the condi-

tion of crops throughout the state are of
a decidedly optimistic nature. Some sec- -'

tlons'-faav- e suffered from the heavy rains,
but' ths general percentage of damage Is
small.

"All Indications point to the biggest
crops In the history of the state," said
C. F. Robertson of Omaha this afternoon.
Mr. Robertson has completed a trip
through the Elkhorn valley, the eastern
and central and southeastern sections of
the state, and he speaks from actual ob-

servations
''There undoubtedly has been damage on

the bottom lands, but it Is a
well-know- n tact that we haven't much of
that kind of land In the state. Practically
all of the small grain la harvested and
farmers say It Is in good condition. The
corn seems to be growing rapidly and
with a few mors rains that crop will be
assured."

The dismissal of Charles B. Hayward
upon bis own recognizance this afternoon
is probably ths closing event In the prose-

cution for the murder of John J. Olllllan
Hayward had been held in custody since
October. He made several unsuccessful at
tempts to gain freedom by the filing of
a bond, and finally, as a last resort, hi
attorney prepared for the institution of
habeas corpus proceedings. It was par
tlally to head off this suit and partially
because there Is no direct or conclusive
evidence against ths man that the county
attorney moved for the dismissal.

The police authorities thought several
weeks ago that they had evidence that
would convict both Hayward and Balrd,
but the star witness failed in the Identi
fication. . Balrd was released after a pre
liminary trial. Hayward says he may stay
In the city, but It Is more than likely that
he will make haste to get beyond the
jurisdiction of the officers.

Food .Commissioner Baaaett has Issued
permits to several merchants who were
active in the prosecution of the recent ease
to have the food law declared unconstl- -

tutlonal. The application of these me- r-

ehants Is taken as an Indication that there
will be no further opposition to ths law.
Permits were Issued today to the Allen
Produce 'company and Charles Harding of
Omaha, ths Lincoln Vinegar works and the
;Hewmatt Orove Butter sad Egg company.

The Stat Board of Agriculture met to-

night, after Inspecting the fair grounds, and
Mnsldered matters pertaining to the forth-domi-

exposition. An Invitation was ex- -
leaded to Secretary of Agriculture Wilson

- and W, J. Bryan to speak at the fair on

MyStomach
" It tcels. so' uncomfort-

able. . Food distresses me.
I get. blue and despondent.
I fear it Is my heart. But
my doctor says it's my
stomach.'V And what did
your doctor tell you to take?
Ayer's Sarsaparilla? Quite
likely, for he knows. Aui'un.

Vhen the liver it wrong, everything
it wrong. The digestion I weak. The
disposition is weak. The nerves are
weak. Nothing acts well. Just pne of
Ayer's Pills each night will make these
wrong things right. 1

J, t ATtt CO Lewetl,

farm topics. Prize amounting to 8250 were
voted tor the drill on Fraternal day.

A meeting of former soldier la the Phil
ippines was held tonight In response to a
call Issued by Captain Co (trove to form a
local breach of the National Society Army
of the Philippines. Ths organisation will
be completed next Wednesdsy night,

The Federation of Republican Newspaper
Editor met In annual eselson and elected
Jeff Stone of Mlnden president and L A.
William of Blair secretary. Vpward of
forty editors attended. . .

REV. BENBROOK ON TRIAL

Preacher Who Took Shots at Wymore
Physician Has ' Preliminary

Hearing at Beatrice.

BEATRICE. Nob.. July 17.(Spectal Tele
gram.) The preliminary hearing of Rev.
8. P. Benbrook, charged with shooting at
Dr. Johnson of, Wymor with Intent to kill.
ii called In 'county court this morning.

About twenty witnesses from Wymore were
examined and everything of 'a sensational
character was ruled out by the court.

The taking of testimony was concluded
this evening snd the lawyers will argue
the case tomorrow morning.

SYNDICATE ON THE. INSIDE

Others Practically Shot Oat ' front
Purchases of Indian Heirship' Lands.

TENDER, Neb July 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) It Is reported on-- apparently good
authority that blank deeds for the Indian
heirship Isnds on the Omaha and Winne-
bago reservation are now In' the handa
of the syndicate which has monopolized
the leasing. Parties other than those
men cannot secure deeds or get any inside
Information.

Powerhonae Steam to Heat Library.
FREMONT. Neb., July 17. (Special.)

The library board last night decided to
heat the Carnegie library building with
waste steam from the water and electric
light plant, thus making a great saving In
fuel. Jt W. Andrews of this city was
awarded the contract for putting In the
plant for the sum of $1,760. This will
leave nearly (2,000 In the hands of the
board with which to purchase ths fixtures
for the building. Credon A Co., the con-

tractors, will commence work on the build-
ing next week. .

Insane Man Makes Throats.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. July 17. (Special.)

Sheriff Hartman went to the Lincoln In-

sane asylum yesterday, having In custody
Aleck McCormtck. McCormlck 1 about SI
year old and the son of Mr. and Mr.
Chris McCormlck. He had been in

for the last two years, and when
excited became quite violent. Tuesday
night he threatened to kill some of the
members of the family and waa violent

nd unfit to be at large, so the Board of
Insanity met hastily and It was considered
that he Is a fit subject for the asylum.

Choka's Death Keenly Felt.
WEST POINT, Neb., July 17. (Special.)
The news of the death of Very Rev. Wil

liam Choka, vicar general of the Omaha
diocese, has caused profound grief In this
city and throughout the parish of Mon-

terey, where he waa well known. He had
been vicar of Monterey for ten years and
held a high place in the affections of the
people, both Catholic and Protestant.. He
was widely known and loved In this city
for his urbanity and grace, as well as for
his slncer Christian character.

Railways Accept Fremont's Terms.
i FREMONT, Neb.', July

The Union Pacific and Elkhorn railroad
companies today filed with the city clerk
their acceptance of the terms of the

'closing F, C and D streets and
opening a street south of the Union Pacific
right-of-wa- y without expense to the city.
Indication are that condemnation proceed-
ings to recover a portion of the land needed
for the new union depot will be necessary.

Plattsmonth Levies Occupation Tax.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. July 17. (Spe

cial.) At the last meeting of the city coun
cil an ordinance was passed levying a li-

cense tax upon occupations and business
within the limits of the city of Plattsmouth,
and upon all person engaged in business.
The amount thus received Is to be used
only to pay the expenses of grading and re-

pairing streets and sidewalks, salaries of
policemen and officials In this city.

Chances Dates of Caaataaqnau
TECUMSEH, Neb.. July 17. (Special.)

Manager J. H. Dundas ha decided to hold
the Tecumseh Chautauqua from July 26 to
August 3, Inclusive. The Chsutauqua was
to" have been held July 12 to 20, but had to
be poatponed on account of the rainy sea
son and ths flood. Mr. Dundas says all the
talent advertised for the original meeting,
with perhaps some additional, will be pres-
ent.

Corn la Prey of Chlachbngs.
FREMONT. Neb., July 17. (Special.)

Farmer report considerable damage being
done to corn by chinch bugs. They come
from wheat field from which the wheat
ha been harvested and confine their at-

tention to the outer rows. Plowing sev-

eral deep furrows around the corn fields
has been proved an effective way to get
rid of them. ' -

Cets One Year (or Forgery.
NEBRASKA CITY, July 17. (Special.)

Henry Werti, the man who was arrested
here May 28 for passing forged checks on a
number of merchants, wss taken before
Judge Jeseen In chambers today, and upon
pleading guilty was sentenced to one1 year
In the penitentiary. He will be taken to
Lincoln tomorrow. '

Government Allows Old Bread Bill.
FREMONT, Neb.. July

Among the' claims allowed In the omnibus
bill passed by congress at Its last session
was ons of 2785. In favor of the eatate of
J. P. Breitling of this city for bread fur
nlahed Iowa recruits at Clinton In 1862. Ths
claim has been pending sine ths close of
the civil war.

Will Better Ughtlaa- - Facilities.
BEATRICE, Neb.. July" 17. (Special.)

The Beatrice Electric company has placed
an order tor a new engln and dynamo of
180 horse-pow- er cspaclty for Its plant here,
Other new machinery Is to be added to the
plsnt which will doubl Its present ea
paclty.

' v

Good Cora Weather fa Gai.
BEATRICE. Neb.. July 17. (Special.)

The weather of the last week has been
splendid tor corn, which is looking fin
la this section.

Goad Rain la Hares Caantr.
PALISADE, Neb., July 17. (Special Te-

legramsHayes eouaty received 11 inches
of rain today, and at this time (I p. m.) it
Is still raining. This will Insure the corn
and forage crop.

Rock Island Depot Ranked.
.BEATRICE. Neb.. July 11 (Special Tele-
gram.) Burglars entered the Rock Island1
depot here last sight, hut secured little ot
value.

, Sure Aid o Lone; Life.
ElectrlevBlttere give an active liver, per-

fect digestion, healthy kidneys, regular
bowels, Has appetite, or no pay. 60c. ,
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FLOOD HITS PLATISMODTD

Cloudburst Works Havoo la ths Easiness
Fart of ths Oitj.

WATER RUNNING THROUGH MANY STORES

Gaa and Electric Light Worn "hat
Down aad City la la Darkness

Msch Damage Doao to
Railroad Shops.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., July 17. (Spe
cial Telegram.) A cloudburat aear this
city caused the largest flood ever known
In Plattsmouth this evening. Sidewalks
floated through the bualneas portion of
the city down Main street, the wster being
from one to three feet deep.

The water I rushing through six or eight
stores on the ground floor snd ths cellar
are flooded, also ths basement of the Bank
of Cass county.

Much damage Is reported to have been
done in the Burlington shops and yard,
but it will be Impossible to estimate the
damage done before tomorrow, as the rain
1 still falling.

Several persons came near being drowned.
Mayor Morgan has ordered two hydrsullo
pumps shipped from Omaha on th first
train.

The gas and electric lights are out and
the city Is In total darkness. Telegraph
and telephone wires are down.

NO GENERAL STRIKE

(Continued from First Page.)

this convention to draft an address to the
American people setting forth in proper
form the policy of the miners' organiza-
tion and appealing to the people to bring
all possible pressure to bear on the officers
and stockholders of the anthracite coal-carryi-

railroads to compel them to treat
considerately the appeals of their employes
lor arbitration.

The speech was greeted with great ap
plause from both anthracite and bituminous
miners.

Ryan Makes Motion..
President Ryan of the Illinois miner

at once offered a motion, which was
promptly seconded, that the recommenda
tion, b adopted. The question was Just
being put, when a delegat arose to ask
for Information, and then began the de-

bate which continued until adjournment.
Many speeches were made, thoss in favor

of the recommendations of President
Mitchell being in the ratio of three to one,
compared to those against..

Upon motion of John Dempsey, secretary
of District No. 1, of the anthracite dis
trict, an adjournment was then taken until
10 o clock Friday to enable the anthracite
men to hold the caucus. At a caucus of the
Illinois delegation tonight it was deter-
mined to oppose any general strike. It
wa alio decided to stand by ths recom-
mendation or President Mitchell with the
exception of the one declaring In favor
of an assessment of $1 per week on mem-
ber of the union. This assessment should,
the Illinois men declare, be made on a per-
centage basis and Illinois will make a
fight tor this.

Ohio tonight took action similar to that
of Illinois. The Iowa miners held a caucus
In the evening and decided to uphold th
action of President Mitchell.

Strike Ont of the toeetloa. .

The action of the caucuses tonight makes
a general strike practically out of the ques-
tion, as the anthracite men- cannot carry
their point without the aid of Illinois and
with that state and Iowa and Ohio against
them, there Is no apparent manner In which
a strike can be ordered.

The meeting of the anthracite mlnere
held after the adjournment of the conven-
tion resulted In nothing but the conclusion
that there was no way In which a strike
could be forced and that those members
of the anthracite districts .who were
anxious for a strike would be disappointed.
There was a long conference and a vote
waa decided upon, but when It was par-
tially taken It was seen that the reault
would be so strong In upholding the recom-

mendations of President Mitchell that the
vote waa not considered. While there Is
an element among the anthracite men, that
Is greatly disappointed it "la not likely that
any fight will be made upon the floor of
the convention.

President Mitchell said tonight:
I am greatly pleased with the outcome

of work done by the convention eo far,
and I have no doubt that the policy out-
lined In my speech today will be carried
out substantially. Some minor changes
may be made, but the policy as a whole
will be followed by the convention, I am
certain. ,

QUEER PHENOMENON "ON LAKE

Water of Lake Michigan Rashes to
the tbo.-e- , Caaslng Hack
X

- Damage.

CHICAGO, Juy 17. A phenomonen,
known to Geneva and other Swiss lake a
a "seiche," ha made It appearance on
Lake Michigan.

In a queer convulsion the lake sent a
big wave landward and resident along the
shore suddenly found the water tspplng at
their doorsteps.

All along the lake front the wave swept
up against breakwaters or over the beach.
Steamer were tossed about at their docks,
smaller crsft were thrown on the shore,
boats were broken and In several Instances
loss of life wss narrowly averted.

Two boys bathing north of Lincoln park
were saved after they had been carried out
by the receding wave. A fisherman was
rescued by ths Evanston life saving 'crew
and another bather, an Evanston boy,' was
pulled out of th water as he wss In danger
of drowning.

At ths weather bureau the barometer In
dicated a sudden high pressure, followed by
an equally sudden drop. A wave of heavy
atmospberlo preasure passed over the city,
and a It struck ths lake, moving from west
to eaat. the water was pushed back. With
the pressure released the wave came rush
lng back and dashed up over the land, then
receded to the normal water line.

SHOOTS SISTERS OF CHARITY

Man Believed to Be Demented At-

tempts Mnrde at Hew York
Faandllner Aoylnne.

'
NEW YORK. July 18. Henry K. King.

80 years of age, entered the office of the
New York Foundling asylum this afternoon
and shot two sisters of charity. He then
ran Into the grounds of the Institution and
shot himself In (he left breast, "making
only a flesh wound. King was takea to
the police court, where he was committed
without bell for examination Saturday. The
Injured sisters ars Sister Aagelo. 46 years
old, shot in ths right arm, and 8 later
Cecelia, SO years old, shot la the left arm
and side. Neither waa fatally hurt. King
who baa bee a a frequent visitor to the
foundling asylum. Is believed to be de-

mented. He suffered for some time from
melancholia, according to th police, and
on 'May 7 was arrested In the yards of
the Institution after he had attempted sul-

fide by taking carbolic acid.
When he waa arraigned King said he

had begged the authorities ot the, foundling
asylum to give him Information about bis
birth, hut that they had refused to do ao.

This so angered him, be said, that be did
not know what he was doing.

CHICAGO HONORS WH EATON

On Thoasand Old Soldiers Moot at
Reception Given to Veteran

General.

CHICAGO, July 17. On thousand old
soldier met at th Memorial hall last night
at a reception for Oeneral Lloyd Wheaton,
who waa retired from actlv aervlc on
Tuesday. J

Mingling with member ot the Grand
Army of the Republic, who acted host
for the occasion, were aumbere of younger
men who saw service, either la Cuba or In
th Philippines. Oeneral Wheaton wa In-

troduced by General John C. Black and, re
plying, laid l

Operation In other land have brought
to me the conviction that the grandeur
and power of the great republic is

ani? recognised wherever civilisa-
tion exists and that this respect Is not
based slone upon a regard for our ma-
terial prosperity, commercial greatness or
our liberal Institutions, but In a measure
upon the prowess of our soldiers and
sailors. 'Having served more than forty-on- e years
with the men who carry rifles, I can as-
sure my companions of the civil war that
the American soldier of today Is the
worthy descendant of the men who fought
st Shlloh, Vlcksburg and Gettysburg. Un-
der the new conditions of war ho can-
not be surprised and will meet every
expectation of his countrymen.

Oeneral MacArthur followed General
Wheaton, telling a number of stories of his
field career In th east. "

TO CAPTURE THE LADRONES

Twelve Hnndred Constabalary la Hot
. raraalt of Chiefs and Fol-

lowers fa Cavlte.

MANILA, July 17. An extenslvs drive,
with the object of capturing the Lad rone
chiefs, Montalloa and Pellsardo, and fifty
of their followers, Is progressing in Cavlte
province.

Twelve hundred constabulary, commanded
by Captain Baker, moved today at day-
light, forming a complete angle-shape- d cor-
don, covering sixty square miles. Patrol
launches are guarding the river.

It la expected to close the cordon Satur-
day. The entire male population ot the
towns and farms will be Included In the
concentration movement. When it Is com-
pleted the Ladronee will be arrested and
the others will be released.

NAME COURT TO TRY MERGER

Securities Concern "at : Minnesota
State Aerree to Lay Case) Before)

Valted States Clrcalt.

ST. PAUL, Minn., July 17, Both liti-
gant In the case of th State of Minnesota
against The Northern Securities Company
et al, being the ed anti-merg- er suit,
today agreed to submit to the Jurisdiction
of the United States circuit court. The
state waived and abandoned its motion to
have the case remanded to the Ramsey
county district court and the defendants
abandoned their motion to set aside the
aervlce of the summons.

The defendant also agreed to enter an
appearance on rule day, the first Monday
in August. They will then have thirty
day within which to file their answer.

PROMINENT MAN IN COURT

Former Member of. St. Lonls Honso
of Delegates Charged with

Bribery.

ST. LOUIS, July lAJ1. Harry A. Faulk
ner, formerly member of the house of dele-
gates, was brought to trial today In the
circuit court on the charge of perjury In
connection with Suburban railway legisla-
tion.

About twenty witnesses for the atate
were placed on the stand, but none for the
defense.. It developed that Faulkner's at-
torneys had summoned no witnesses, be-

lieving the state had no case.

WOMAN TO CUAIM REWARD

Finds the Body of Merrill aad Ex-

pects the State to-- Meet
Its Obligation.

CHEHALI3, Wash., July 17. The coro-
ner' Jury ha decided that the body found
near here on Monday night la that of David
Merrill, the convict who escaped from the
Oregon penitentiary' on June 8 with Harry
Tracy.

Mre. Wagoner, who found the body In
the woods, has left for Salem, Ore., with
the body and will claim the reward of $1,600
which wa offered for Merrill, dead or
alive.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Showers Friday, Followed by Fair
aad Warmer Satarday la

Kebraaka,

WASHINGTON, July 17. Forecast:
For Nebraska, North Dakota, South Da-

kota and ' Montana Showers Friday, fol-

lowed by fair and warmer. Saturday.
For Iowa Showers Friday and Saturday;

light to fresh northeast winds.
For Kansas Showers and cooler Friday;

Saturday fair.
For Missouri Showers and cooler Fri-

day; Saturday fair except shower in south-
west portion.

For Illinois Showers and not ao warm
Frldy: fresh northeast wind along tbo
lake; Saturday fair.

luteal Record.;

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA, .July 17. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
,rer: 1902. 1801. 1900. 1S9R

Maximum temperature ..87 8 76 82

Minimum temperature .. 74 18 St 64
temperature 80 ((7 66 73

PraclDitatlSn M .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.
1902:
Hnnnil temnereture 74
F.xr.eea for the day ;...... 6

Total excess since March 1 203

Normal precipitation 16 Inch
Excees for the day .38 Inch.
Total rainfall since March 1.. -.- 16.78 inches
Deficiency since March - - "
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901.. . 8.81 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1800... 2.42 Inches

Reports a- Stations a T 8. 86,

W5I35.

CONDITION)? THE
WKATHER,

-- if

Omaha, raining; .. (7 87 .83
Valentine, raining Is 70 .16
North Platte, raining 62 80 .01
Cheyenne, cloudy 58 60 .10
Salt Lake City, clear 7s ao .oo
Rapid City, cloudy 64 s .06
Huron, raining 63 6 .86
Chicago, cloudy 7' (W .24
St. Louts, clear 80 W .00
St. Paul, cloudy ... 7? 78 .00
Davenport, raining ,.. 68 ti .48
Kansas City, partly cloudy 6X 82 .00
Havre, cloudy 8K Vi
Helena, cloudy 66 62 .70
Hlsmarck, partly cloudy 66 66 .00
Oa Ivaaton, partly cloudy 84 88 T

T indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WELBH.

Local forecast Official.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

V a

rjrst Installment of This Tsar's Tax
- - Beoombs Due Ootober 1.

.

LIQUOR DEALERS FEELING THEIR LOSS

They Are Expected to Enter Some
Kind of Protest Against Enforce-

ment of Mayor Kontaky's
Snadny Closing; Order.

T! 4lrt Installment of the 1902 tax. Just
Uviad hv the cltv council, becomes due
on October 1 and becomes delinquent on
January 1. As for the secona installment,
It tall due on April 1 and becomes de-

linquent June 80. This provision of the
new cherter wa inserted ny me cnaner
hniMara with a view to making the pay

ment of taxes easier on those who are
building and paying for their homes.

Last year, in a great many instances, tne
niir. tax waa Dald by the small property

owner during the fall months, while the
corporations took advantage of the nt

clause. The plan, however, ap-

pear to be satisfactory to the city of-

ficial and all who desire may take advan
tage ot It.

with mnnev available now It Is expected

that Treasurer Howe, as soon as he can
get around to it, will Issue a call for war
rants In order to put a atop to tne pay

ment of Interest.
While there Is money on hand now, the

running expenses of the city are con-tant- lv

on the Increase and the appro
priation will not pay any of the overlap
which has been accumulating for years.

Those who are familiar witn tne nnaociai
condition of the city assert that the best
thing to do la to kvsue bonds this fall for
150,000 to take up the overlap. Banners
aav that such bonds would sell tor from

. to 6 per cent and In case ot 5 per cent
bonds a premium would be paid.

This question Is to be taken up shortly
and discussed in order to lay the matter
properly before the people. More than
likely the proposition to vote bonds to pay
the- - overluD would not come up before the
regular election In November.

FlaaalnsT a Remonstrance.
it r.nnrted last night that the liquor

dealers In South Omaha are making prepara
tions to remonstrate against 'ne continu-
ance of Mayor Koutsky'a Sunday closing

order. Eighty-eigh- t aloons ars now In

operation In this city and It is estimated
that an average of 830 Is taken In every
Sunday by each. This Is really considered

a low average, as some of the larger placea
rup as high as 860 to 875. One brewery
altne lost the sale of seventy-fiv- e barrels
of beer last Sunday. One dealer said that
nnt than 83.000 waa spent in Omaha

and adjoining resort last' Sunday which
would have been put in circulation her

had It not been for the mayor's closing

order. ' Just what the liquor dealers pro-n- na

tatlo is not known, but a plan is being
arranged .whereby they can retaliate.

' Claim Tamed Dowa.
About the middle of June Louis' Zadlna

filed a claim tor 8600 agalnat the city, al-

leging damages to his property at Thirty-sixt- h

and U streets. He alleges that owing
to an overflow of water bls cellar caved In
and also a portion of bit foundation wall,
flooding his boilers. Further, .he claims
that this damage waa cauaed by the city
not taking the proper care of S street,' the
water running off of 8 street from Thirty-seven- th

and Thirty-eight- h streets. Mr.
Zadlna desires to bavs the city repair the
damage to hi property or else settle In

cash for the amount of th claim. He says
that unless a settlement Is speedily
reached suit agalnat the city will be com-
menced. k '

The claim was turned over to City At-

torney Murdock, who says In this connec-

tion: "I have carefully gone, over the

4. . J.

ground and find that the city is not at
fault in ths matter. Mr. Zadlna has
placed his buildings on low ground by
reason ot which the water has run Into
his cellar or boiler Jlt. Jf Mr. Zadlna had
graded his property prior' to erecting his
buildings there would have been no
damage."

Miller's Sarprlse.
August ' Miller, the street foreman, will

meet with a surprise today when he call
at the clerk's office to procure his warrant
for last month's services. He has exactly

52 coming. This Is pay at the rate ot 22
for every day he worked. When. Frank
Clark was street cbmmlssloner he was paid
a salary of 275 a month and allowed $10 a
month for a horse. When Miller filed bis
claim he put In a bill for 885, and while
he has no horse, he asserted that he used
up quite a sum In car fare. The finance
committee, however, decided to cut the
claim down to $62. and this Is all that Mil-

ler will be allowed, tor his labors during
June.

League Rally Tonight.
At the Flrat Methodist church this even-

ing the Anti-Saloo- n league will hold a
praise service, the occasion being the clos-
ing ,ot the saloons on Sunday last and at
midnight so far this week. It Is asserted
that an interesting program will be ren-
dered- Addresses will be delivered by
Rev. Dr. R. L. Wheeler, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church; Rev. George
VanWInkle, pastor ot the First Baptist
church; A. L. Bergqulst and Jay Laverty.

. North Star Elects Officers.
At a recent meeting of the North Star

society these officers were elected: Al
Peterson, president; John Larson, vice
president; Charles Adamson, recording
secretary; A. H. Carlqulst, financial secre-
tary; John A., kelson, treasurer; Samuel
Orant, chairman relief committee; Nels
Johnson, escort; Charles H. Nelson, Inner
door; 'John Johnson,, outer door; Charles
H. Nelson, trustee. "Charles Carlqulst waa
appointed arbitrator.

Magic City Gossip.
W. Q. Bloane Is fishing at 'Nobles lake.
Joseph Werts, 611 North Twenty-firs- t

street, reports the birth of a son.
Mrs. Patrick Rowley is entertaining Miss

Marie and Miss Eileen Fleming of Kansas
City. .

The warrants ordered issued by the
council at , the meeting - held Wednesday
nititit win ne rtuay tor uistriDution toaay.

' Treasurer ' Hdwe reports that there Is
sufficient money on hand to meet July In-

terest without the city being compelled. to
borrow. ...

Oeorge Mllo, manager of Armour's whole-
sale market here, left yesterday afternoon
for Muntpelier, Vt., to visit relatives for a
couple of weeks.

AttiuBemetits.

At tho Boyd.

Last night ths Ferris Stock company
put on the comedy drama, "My Jim" for the
r..,ii,r weeklv ehanss of bill at the Boyd.

This p(ece, which partakes a little' ot ths
nature of a thriller, waa a great favorite
last summer, and will aouDties prove
popular again. It gives Mr. Ferris an ex-ii- n

rhanra for clever comedy work In
the character of a country boy, and Miss
Hayward Code In the character ot a woman
who has been wronged a splendid oppor-

tunity for her emotional ability. M1m

Junle Swift, Miss Malzls Cecil and Mr.
Robert Blaylock all have well Suing parte,
and the people who braved the storm last
night to witness ths play were well repaid
for their effort. "My Jim" will run the
rest of the week. ,
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QUICK WORK OF, A MAD MOB

Kentucky Man, Taken from Jail tnd Hanged
to Seals BeamiV--

GUILTY OF WANTON MURDER OF WIFE

Mob . Accomplishes Its ' Purpose So
lalckly and Quietly that Jailer

la Charge of Prisoner Can-

not Give the Alarm.

OWENSBORO, Ky., July 17. John An-

derson, a farmer, . who was In Jail hero
charged with the murder ot his wife on the
night .of July 8, was taken from prison by
a masked mob ot about forty men and
hanged to a beam over the city scales on
one of the principal streets of Owensboro
at about 2:30 o'clock this morning.

The lynchers, who are supposed to have
come from the scene of Anderson's alleged
crime about three mile west of Owens-boro- ,v

made ,tblr entrance Into the city
quietly and, going to the Jail, demanded
admittance, which was refused..

They then battered down the prison door
and while some went to the prisoner' cell
to lead him out, other ot the mob sur-

rounded tho Jailer and his family to pro-ve- nt

them from giving the alarm.
Anderson wa soon secured and In a few

moments waa led across the street from the
prison, where a rope was placed about hla
neck and he was hanged to a beam over a
pair of scales. The mob then dlsperse4
quietly. No arrests have been made.

Anderson was the first whits man ever
lynched in Davlee county. At the time, the
murder with which he was charged was
committed Anderson and his wife had beea
separated for about seven weeks, and Mrs.
Anderson was living with her father,
whither Anderson went for the alleged pur-
pose of effecting a reconciliation.

The woman's father, It is said, entered
some objections and the Irate husband then,
dragged his wife into the Jrd and abot her
to death. He waa arrested shortly after
the crime and was in the ' Oweneooro Jail
when he waa lynched.

Bolls, Sores and Felons .

Find iprompt, sure cure In Bucklen'S
Arnica Waive, also eciema, aalt rheum,
burns, bruises and piles, or no pay. 25c

THE REALTY MARKET.

INBTRXIMENT8 placed, on record Thurs.
I day, July 17:

Warranty Deeds. .

Francis Brown to P. E. Brown. nwU
ne4 and 2 acres In nw corner ne
nwV4 f 2,000

A. H. Ncyes, trustee, to the O. H.
Hammond Co., n 2 of wft lot 84,
Hartmsn's add 1

N. W. Wells, trustee, .to Omaha Na-
tional bank, various lots in Hans-co- m

park add, Hillside add, Ames
aaa, ueaica s urove ana urignion
add 8,180

O. V. Olsen and wife to Katherlne B.
Lowry, lot t, block 13, Deer park.... 409

Jesse P. Lyman et al to II. C. Boat- -
wick, lot 8. block 200, Omaha... 1

City Havings bank to H. W. BaVnum,
6oxl28 feet In sw nwVi 600

Omaha Realty company to B.
Kramer, part lot 56, 8. K. Rogers.
Oklahoma too

ult Claim Deeds.
Omaha National bank to W. JC Pot-

ter, receiver, lots 6, 8 and 7, block
181. Omaha. , 1

Deads. '
W. K. Potter, receiver, 'to Delia

lots 8, 6 and 7, block 11,
Omaha v 14.000

Total amount of transfers... .828,688

J5 JB'$0HEMI8M
Pure, Pale ao4 Sferklins. Rottled Only at the Brewery la St Lcuis,

' Order fresnH. May Campaay


